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Northern maMlftQlsiSTbc iron of
the wheels, to use Major Anderson's
words fisl the best 'ever put into a cad
wheel, and een here there is a saying
ofseveral dollars perwheel over aNorth-er- p

purchase. The improvements do
not stop here. Between the truck and
the car is-plac- cd Major Anderson's in
ventiOn called a "trussed spring bol
ster," ' which is ingenious and wonder-
fully beneficial. Quoting from the pat-
ent specification, we find that ''the ob-

ject of the invention is to diminish the
vibration of railroad cars in motion, and
to give additional" strength to the frame
of the car by transferring the1 bearing
at the support from tha centre to two
points near the side sills of the car, thus
giving greater safety and comfort to
passengers."

Every traveller knows of the inconve-
nience and discomfort of ridin ina new
car' fwith unadjusted springs. On the
trial ! trip yesterday, though on a' com-

paratively : rough road, at a speed of over
forty miles per hour, thc! jolting was
very slight, and reminded one more of
the ride from Kiiladelphia to jTew York,
in speed and comfort, than we have ob-

served on any Road in the South. This
was owing, in a great measure, to this
wonderful invention of Major Anderson,
vhich, in our opinion, is destined to

become a, necessity on all well-manage- d'

Roads.
j The interior of the car, in strong

contrast to the outside, was quite, elab-

orately finished and upholstered.
The door knobs, locks, window fasten
ings, etc., are of bronze metal, and the
seat arms, etc., are of nickel plate. Ta
ken as a whole, the car is in every way
equal to any of Northern make, and,
while far from being as elaborate a
many, it is as comfortable and easy as
any in the country. Much of, the de-

corating was done by Mr. Burr, of this
city. , This car is-entitl- to this notice
from the fact that it is of home manu- -'

facture, and, although, in reality cost
ing nearly $2,000 less than a car of the
same class, purchased North, it would
be cheaper for the road and for us all,
even, if it cost as much as the northern
made car, because of greater durability;
and is, in fact, the great secret of suc-

cess to encourage home manufactures.
And we rejoice to see it" illustrated by
this road.

More eloquent pens than ours have
written of the bcautitul lake YVacca- -

maw, with its misty distant shores and
its vast wealth of many hued foliage,
its sweet woodland silence, broken only
by the gentle ripple of the tiny waves
and the falling of nuts from the heavily
laden' trees; and more vigorous pens
have placed upon everlasting record the
benevolence and wonderful hospitality
of Mrs. Brothers and Mrsr Carroll,
whose names have, gone out .oyer the
entire South, as the presiders over the
one bright oasis of good food along the '

long southern deseit "of indigestible
and frightfully compounded articles,
placed before starving humanity. Wc
will content ourself by saying that we1

had heard of Mrs. Brothers, for years,
but never mealier', until yesterday. She
has no,t been over praised .

The ; trip tor comfort and attention
could not have been improved, and the
memory of the day will peer through
the dusty clouds of the future when
thundering, jolting and suffocating in
some fancy built car, without the coin
forts of this one, with no patent bolster
and no Captain Calais, we sigh for the
comforts experienced on this really
pleasant occasion. ,

STATE ITEMS.

i Wilmington is represented at the
State Fair by a walkist who wants to
compete , with the Weston.

The Baptist Sunday School i n Raleigh
contributed $125 last Sunday for the
benefit of the Memphis sufferers.

v
"Rip Van Winkle," as played by the

Rose and Harry Watkins troupe, is
taking the Raleighites and visitors by
storm'l

PickpockeV arc doing a thriving
business in Raleigh and at the Fair
Grounds among the crowds visiting the
State Fair.

1 Mri Thompson,'1 Grand Lecturer of
the .National Grauge of Husbandry,
delivered an address before the Gran-
gers in Raleigh last week.

The Raleigh Sentinel complains of the
town pnmp being out of order, and wants
it fixed upiow that that usnally quiet
little village is filled with strangers.

.' imong the other . amusements at the
Raleigh Fair is the climbing exercises
upon a greased pole, opon the top of
which is to be placed a watch valued at

rThet says, thq.fleeting of the
Mexican1 waf was called to order ves
tcrdav by Col. Jnoi iA.Fagg, who' was
unanimously eiecicu pusntuing - uiuvt.
A good attendance characterized the
meeting, and much iniportantf husiness
- - - - -- - -

wixmnGTOir jaaiiiiet.Friday, Oct. 17330 P. M.;
Spirits TRPE3m2rE Marke quiet

and inactive. No sales reported, t

Rosix Sales reported of 230 bUs
Strained, October storage, at $2 30,r48
bbls low No. 1 at $2 50, lotobtf'Nd;
at $2 621, 184 bbls extra No. l at $2 85,;
and 200 bbls Pale and extra Pale at &
per bbl. '

Crude Turpentine Sales of 225
bbls at $3 00 for Virgin and Yellow
Dip and $1 60 for Hard. f

Tar Sales of 42 bbls at $2 50 per
bbl. Market dull.

Cotton Market dull and inactive.
No sales reported. We quote as follows '
Ordinary, 12 cents lb
Good Ordmarv, 14 4

Strict Good Ordinary, UX tf
Low Middling, 15 Mi

Middling, 15J it'" U
" "Strict Low Middling, 16 ii A

.it
Receipts per railroad of naval stores

as appears on the bulletin boairl of the
Produce Exchange Oct. 17 :

Cotton, (bales) j 246
Spirits Turpentine, v(bblsJ 298
Rosin, (bbls.,) C 643
Crude Turpentine, (bbls,) j 229
Tar, (bbls,) . V, I, 202dy l

Stock of Naval Stores, in NW York
yard Oct. 14, 1873 : f

Crude TurpentlDe 000 bbls.
Spirits Turpentine, iM -- ....3, 4--

Rosin ; ra,GXl "
Tar , 2JX

BY TELEGRAPH. J

NEW YORK CXAIIIXETS.

New York, Oct. 17.
Cotton firm. Sales of 981 bales. Up?

lands 16; Orleans 17. Futures opened
for October at 16 J, November 162(2116,
December 16 January 16
16 9-1- 6. Flour dull and heavy. Wheat
rather more steady. Corn quiet and un
changed. Pork dull new Mess $15 75.
Lard dull and heavy new or old steam
8(a 8 1-1- 6. Turpentine dull at 42Vr 42J.
Rosin dull at $2 70&2 75 for Strained.
Freights quiet.

FINANCIAL.
by tttlegraph. 1

New York, Oct. 17.
Gold opened at 107;. Stocks dull.

Money 7 per cent. gold. Gold 108. Ex-

change long,6i; short, 7. Govern-
ment bonds dull. State bonds quiet and
dull.

FOREIGN MARKETS.

London, Oct. 17.
Eric 40J. Half, a million pounds were

withdrawn vesterday from the Bank for
America.

The Stock Exchauge believes the rate
of the Bank of England will be ad-

vanced on or before Thursday next.'
Paris, Oct. 17.' '

Rentes 58 65. ' '

Liverpool, Oct. 17. ,

Cotton quiet and unchanged. Salts
of 10,000 bales to speculators and 2,000
to exporters. Sales of Uplands, basis
Good Ordinary, to be shipped October
and November, at 8J. Breadstuffs dull.

lyTATTTTTB. a.
Port of Wilmington, Oct. 17, 1873.

ARRIVED, ir

Steamship D J Foley, Price,' from
Baltimore, to A D Cazaux.- -

Steamer R E Lee, Robinson, jfay-ettevill- e,

Williams & Murchison.
Steamer A P Hurt, Worth;'.' Fayette-- ;

ville, AVorth & Worth. j

Steamer Caswell, Paddisbn, Point
Caswell, A H Van Bokkelen.

Schr Sea Bird, Hogan, Georgetown,
D. C, with coal, to Harriss & Howell.
The Sea Bird was bound to Jersey Ci ty

and put into this port in distress.
Br Brig C F Eaton, Bedford, Rich-

mond, Va, Sprunt & Hinson.
Schr Ray, Dennis, Tar Landing,E4-ward- s

& Hall. v
Schr Omaha, Wooster, Philadelphia,

to Harriss & Howell, with coal.
CLEARED.

Steamer R E Lee, Tobinson, Faycitc-vill- e,

AVilliams & Murchison. - j .

Steamer AP Hurt, AVorth, Fa vet tc-vil- le,

Worth & Worth.
Steamer Caswell, Paddison, J-'oi-

Caswell, A H VanBokkelen. 1

Nor Brig Ara, Asachsin, Bristol, En-
gland, Sprunt ,& Hinson.

Schr S T Baker, Davis, Port an Prince,
Northrop & Cumming.

RECEIPTS.

PER RIVER STEUIERS, &c.
Schr Ray 125 bbls crude turicntiuc,

180 bushels peanuts. . .
1

Steamer A P Hurt 13 casks spirits,
48 bbls rosin, 41 bales cotton, 30 bbls
turpentine. ,

Steamer Caswell 57 bbls rosin, 28
bbls spirits, 66 bbls crude turpentine,
7 bbls tar.

Steamer R E Lee 10 bales cotton,
152 casks spirits, 290 bbls rosin, 62 bbls
tar.

EXPORTS. ,

FOREIGN.
Port att Prince Schr S T Bilker

178,375 feet lumber.
Bristol, Eng. Nor Brig Ara 2,275

bbls rosin. ,

DISASTER.) ,

Brig Nellie Mitclicll, Colby, from
Wilmington, N. for fort au Prince,
is reported below Boston 14th instant,
bound in, supposed to be in distress.

Queen ofXVifellotrce. Mifdock,
t .t i HamKa Howell

Elizabeth Knowies, Carmichael"
V. j J R JMcwsom :&' Evans j

Swe Ulrika, Peterson, dis. do
Hirunda Hansen, dis; Ult EHeidc
Ger BIaria Hcyn, Beclr, dis, E Peschau'
Nor Kobe, Haralson,' R E Heide
Ger Louise, Baldrf nsJ fEPeschiu
Ger Atlantic, Schcwaltz: T PcschAu
Ger Jiyio, Lindt, Vick h Mcbanc

BARQUENTINES
BrJllack Pool hTdisl - i.

"t i5 Mcba UC
NoT'U1Ul;litf.- R'E lici
rhxabctli Taylor, tusv V lck cc Mcbanc

'T7 --BRIGS-
Ger Dorothy Reetzke, dL; E Peschau .
BLacJrSjrnr-tWinslaiderdi- s, ,1

'k.6E.Kmtr& Sens
Ger Brig Victoria, Schuttz, dis, t

.
' E Peschau

Nor Diana. Jonnnasscn, dis, R E Heide
Nor Asa, Asacheseu, R E Hcfdc- -

SCHOONERS
S T Baker, Davis, Willard Bros
Luola Murchison, Jones, .

. Williams & Murchison
Ben Borland, Brittingham, rep'g Master
Tarry Not, Timmons, dis, ,

'

. , Harriss & Howell
Charles Dennis, Wicks, A DCaiaux

List of Vessels Sailed for this
-- 'Port:1' t: '

f .ANTWERP. .

Oer Elise & Anna, Wcndt, eld Aug 23
-- Frey, Helverson, ld Sept 12

EXETER.
Br Abbv, Eastman, dd Aug

t v. .nuKWinw
Eintracht, Schuekert, eld Aug 25

, . GEETEMUNDE.; ; , ,

Bosse,, eld Aug 22
BOSTON.

Ger barque Hibrundo, Hansen.
eld Sept 1U

LONDON. .

Delphin, Haan, eld Sept 10th
Von Der Luke. Rohlstorft, hid Aug 12 '

Nelly, Hosland, . eld Sept 8
G N Gredlohen, Dethloss, eld Aug 6
Von-de- r RohLstorf, Plagemiiii, .

eld Aug 8
Douglass, Wilson, sld June 2.
Laus Wichard, Wilde, t, vld Sept 3

BRISTOL. , . V,ii
Ger B;irk Kobe, Haralson, ld xVtig 22

BELFAST.
A. M. B., Strang, ,ld Sept 1

A31STERDAM. '

Elizabeth, Cath; AnderKon eld Aug S
NEW YOBK. ;

Schr H S Marlow, eld Sept I S

Schr Bern, Davis, sbl Oct 7
Schr Isabella, Fischer, eld Oct 1 3

! BAKKOX.
Frcude, Braum, sld Sept .13

STETTIN.
Ger Bark Claudia, ld Sept 7

! GLOUCESTER.
Ger Montag, Stromstadt. sldScp'2
GerJ5ark JuUe JleyifAlbrichtT

" - ' tv ' ld Sent 4
r CARDIFF.

Burgcrmeiater, Kcistcin Ehrrenwich,
sM Sept i 1

BANGOR
Schr. Adlie U Cutler, Smith,

" eld Auir. 2S
PLYMOUTH.

OtseaiiH, Aslacksen, eld April lo
BOWLING;

lAlbv,Topp, sllSepli:j

Ger Bark Bertha, Hidleiicks,
sld An- - 1

'Eurone. Thomas. sld May 20
Dutch Kobe. Haraslcr, ' cid Jund 10
ur zion niii, xavis cld.May 10
St OUf; Hasceli . sld Julv 15:, DEAL.
G Neuman Gtalebehn, eld Aug 11
Augusta, Domey, sld Sept 22

NORWAY.
Maria Rose, Schultz, sld Aug 12

; , . S. PIERRE. '
Schr A Rickards, nld June to

"LIVERPOOL.
Juno, Ibbikep, cut. out Sept 9th
Geo Adolph: ent. out aug 29. .

Carl August, Pie ttcson, . eld Aug 12
Leda, Muller, entered out Aug 12
Exampler, Roberts, ' eld July 1 8
NotBrig AUten Sarsen fl-Jul- 17
Vitruviiis, Drutnmondl ' - slfl May 22
Brilliant Star-rAndcro- u, sld Sept 9
Invincible, Jome, ' ent out Sept 20

yGarstang, Thornton, ld,Scj)t 2
tlittle iiarry, ltonrRe; enl outrpt zi

HAVRE.
Vcva, Sorensen, sld Sept 19

' ' BORDEAUX.
Claudiar.Dini4e, sld'pt 26

FLEETVrOOD.
Nornen, Jensen,

'
Sept 26

ROTTERDAM.
Nb'cwc; Ahrcns, ' ' eld Sept 21

SCHOOL BOOKS, J'H'I

OCIIOOL B00K0,

CCI100LfD00KS.
' ' '

- '
.

I

LARUE AND tWUPLKTIi .SsiKT.
mcnt of School Books Just received, anl Tor

sole at t

LIVE BWK AND MUSIC TOKi:.
ott 3 11- 7- !

E. O. SANDER.
.A.ttbiTiey -- at-lli a.w ,

. Oflioe in the I'ost bulluln;, l'rlucefrs hi.
octfl-dAw- lf

rtHItKE TKACHEltS to lcb chwl lu

Cape Fear TowmhJp Maje or Kemale. Ap-

ply at once to 1 1. H. so rrT,'y
Clial rman .S:hool Coinu vu.

October I ll-- 3t

Doctor M. J. DcRosset'

Otrrktts mis ruoi'r?sioNAL'
be public, , t'

t 'OffiflO, South aide of Market trtt, a!joln-fnjrtlie'rpj:llncf- lof

Hon.hUai N. Mwtin.

r Keai'lncr;Tiiril Irw't, North of Mulberry.
Oet-d27-- 2w ;

Advertise.

Patty the strccU i

Clear the sidewalks. j

Send in .yfjOT --Cotton. ? .

b au,tr
axxnj wraDgere mtDe. city--1 j
Several 'wmjli&t'ttlgKti'

-- TheStaWbisng;
Hand in churcir 'tfoticea by noon

. ,. 'Ill f ) .lift: r- i...- -

ter to-da-y, V -

Who found the locket advertised

.. . - --".II tt:., ...;,,, t I
Xho Concert for Oxford comes off

next I' 4VWednesdays t x i

MostpdeligUifftt weather,,, but a,
cold riiff ft expect! v l,iUii ?--

.

,We are to have' a' thanksgiving
day ! Brirjg! tt. yonr pumpkins and ci

--
7- The Knights of Pythias give Me

grand ball at the'VOpmpaieVnext
Thursday. Arm;

We wish they rwould , niove the
dram tree ? nearer ,t6wn,:' fpie. we are

awful dry. f '

: Two of our editorial taff are away
this week, and the Post languisheth in
consequence. '

1

Naval Stores ar2 wanted here.
Why don't the farmers send t down and
pay their debts? , , T- - WVt'J t

Capt. 'j. M.' Wise still manufac
turer cigars, at bis establishment above

Boney Bridge." Try them. '
; '

Meeting of depositors of the Sa
vings' Bank at St.. Stephen's .Church
this evening. See nbtice.

We. have a most excellent 'Fire
Departmet;but fortunately they have
had but little to do in a long time.- -

N. A. Stedman, Jr., has withdrawn
from the Marion JS, Ct) Star. ,He claims
to be the "best hater Radicalism ever
had." ;

r Now is the time to buy fucL Don't
wait for a cold day; for then wood will
suddenly inerease in value about 25 per
cent, ',5 .';. ' l'iv: ' i ,

J '

Harry Webb , sells many oysters
One man 'opened fire bushels at the
counter yesterday between noon and

Hundreds of nondaborers were 6q
the circus grouudi "yesterday Morning
looking for valuables. A few things
were found. i

Now is the time to subscribe for
the Post. The Weekly is especially
good and cheap, being but one dollar, a
year ! Try it.

Gen. S. H. Manning, taking! com
passion on our bareheadedness, sent us a
hat this morning, up to the standard in
size, to say the least.! ' ' j . I

There is' a chance of tbe corner
stone exercise!i!"at 'Welddh being post-Mrle- d

uhtil ' Friday. - Triiswilt Enable
. d:; u lit.' !.. ;

many to go: woo. cannot .be there on
Wednesday.: aV'lTV:. '. ?

KortW Carolina slate beds are un- -

worked an4 almost , tinkhbwn,' and yet
we have as fine ! slate' Within one hun-

dred and fifty miles of .this city as any
in America, but we keep buying of the
' Yainkecil' 'it ,Howlrjii Wit thf suici
dal policy be adhered to ? :'.4 'A. ' senotis', error .fin proof-readin-g

occurred 4n our weekly review yester--

aay, in weuany eomon,:wiucn- - was not
disooxefed intil.the .boyafwerti starting
out;oh theif rounds:', In the receipts for
the week it should read : Rosin, 6,163
bbls., SjpiriTTntljm 'casks.,'

The
As nieniitmod in yesterday Post, a

smairpArty, Upon the invitation ofCapt.
W: Ji Calais. the ' Master Mechanic of
the car building establishment of the
W. CI A A.1. R. 'R. ' made a short trip in
one of the eailatqlyiied out at these
works; ;"The guests rntlnded several la--

t:J L t r, ir 11.

Road1, iaj ,Janies Anderson, the Su--

'peieifi, who by: the by is a' most
thprougl, nh?nic, Capt. W. H. James,
CoL tanaersr.tuiU 3lr. James , of the
Journal, ana etcral others.

The first itjportant duty of the morn-
ing as to examine the, car aiid its im-

provements, 'which 'was. done, and we
give a brief report of our researches.
It is a substantially, built .passenger
coach,, neatly 'bt --very plainly finished
outside, with no " pahnelinjr or fuicy
work,' but of perfect neatness. The oufer
cwexing is otour owbewtlfttliareH
wood, the1 hearyloak . frames ; and tim-,W- rs

all. of this State's mrowth. and even.J. 3 I

the wbe?l arc joft North varolinaj iron,
cast ' in; the fotuidtjr of this toad, j In
horerery particle of wood in flic car,

withL 4oMexception . of a little bird's-ey- e

.maplinsijle .puine)fng;': U flfr North1

Carolina irroirthi This is hot only
cheaper for the Company jn actual dol-la- rs

an WntsJ ilmDfcissural & sujh
f pose; Omicitsrhuilt for, theiiricrwn use

If .1 11 jii CoLtMBU, October 17.

Tlie result for Governor is still doubt--
t Pint ' f'l ; . r,

futViiHlUi-- ' i.'i ; -- nil''-
TJljc figures made atlnidnight by both

parties are exceedingly close. Henry's
.ijCPiC6 iriAkhlabula county, is one
of the things that reduces the majority
claimed : for Noyes. To-da-y the latest
figures are tb the effect that a demo-
cratic gain in ten or eleven counties,
which have only been heard from
through; rumors, will' not have to be so
large as the average gain of other coun-

ties to elect Allen by a small majority.
If Allen should be elected by a majority
less than five hundred, there' will still
be a doubt on the balance of the State
ticket, i

Meagre returns on other State officers
indicate that the Republican candidate
for Governor ran a little behind his
ticket.

NEW YORK.

. Nemt York, October 17

The Enchantress has arrived from Sa-

vannah. October 8th, in a heavy gale,
shipped a heavy sea, washing away the
galley and both side-lig-ht boxes, smash-
ing the skylights and filling the cabin
with water, damaging all the stores.

Ithica, October 17.
TH$ iCotdtopfi jury find that young

Leggett's'deaili Was accidental, the tes-
timony showing that in the process pre-

liminary to initiation in the Kappa Al-

pha Society the deceased was blindfolded
when he, Lee and Wason, who were
leading him, all fell off the cliff.

NEW FOUNDLAND.

St. John's, October 17.
The Tigress has arrived from the Po-

laris search. She experienced very
heavv weather, and the crew are much
reduced by cold and fatigue. She re-

turned in consequence of the early win-

ter and violent gales. No traces were
obtained of the Polaris.

KENTUCKY.

Louisville, October 17.
Eight Dorsey Gold Dust colts were

sold at an average of 340 ; stallions,
$1,700 and $1,850.

Tlie new City Hall has been damaged
by an explosion. The people thought
that it was an earthquake. It is feared
the foundations are damaged.

TENNESSEE.

Memphis, October 17.
Lowenstein Brothers, dry goods mer-

chants, have closed, and will remain
closed until the fever abates.

The 'deaths from yellow fever have
decreased fifteen, and fewer new cases
are repotted.

GEORGIA.

Atlanta, October 17.
Rev. W. J. Parker, a well known

minister of the M. E. Chuch South,
died at his home in Oxford, Ga., last
night of congestion of the lungs.

ILLINOIS.

Chicago, Oct. 17.

Goldsmith Maid won the $5,000 purse.
Time, 2:23 2:18, 2:22.

IOWA.

Des Moinep, Oct. 17.
r ,Tiie Rqmblicans claim twenty major-
ity on joint ballot.

LOUISIANA.

Shrevesport, October 17.

Six deaths from yellow fever vestcr-

dav.

CABLE DISPATCHES.

ENGLAND.

London, October 17 5 a. m.
A correspondent of the Times, writing

from Cartagena on the 13th inst., says

that on that day the insurgent squadron
sailed out to attack the government fleet,
when Admiral Lolx ordered a retreat,
and was pursued for over an hour.

The Federal Court is in session at
Greensboro, Judge Dick presiding.
Some important cases are before the
court among them that of the United
States against J. G. Blount, J. T. De--

iWeese and ; others, charged with con
spiracy to. defraud the Cherokee In-

dians.

DIED,
In this city, this morning, at 5 o'clock,

ANN MARIA, wife of Jas. Anderson. Esq-a- nd

daughter of the late Jas. S. Oreen, in the
51th year of her see.

The faneral will take place to-mor- row at
9U o'clock a. in,, from St. Janvs, Church.
The frienda and acquaintances of the family
are respectfully requested to attend.

Wilmington, N. CL, Oct. 17, 173.

Tofficc Regulations. ?v

rU i s w i i close from this date as fol- -
TbP '

i-r- t

tliroagb might) malltr J P M
0rtbcm &way (day) malla A M
nfhern mail irAU

Central Railway malls......r A M
r0V n.7 f iirday and Tuesday- -. A St
,j!ll!

Vrville, river, Monday &Friday .l P M

Stcville. by Carolina Central Rail
M A M

" av. daily
- . i .r.,irt Trnnsc. norse main eve--- - vitnsloW V

n-- Friday-- - 6AM

'Hours for opening and closing Wil-

mington Library Aviation Beading.

3 o'clock p m, to 71 o'elock pin.
On Saturday nights will be kept open,

until 9J ok.
""XaiTGERKiN has charge of Ottrcity
circulation, and is authorized to collect

therefor. ' u i d ii G
moneys' due

;Ko. N. Harris is authorized to
contract for advertisements and to re-

ceipt for any moneys due the-Pos- t.

Route carrier boys are not authori-

zed to sell copies of the Post. . ;,

CITY ITEMS.

Signal Service, U. S. Arihy Weather
He port. .

OBSERVER'S OlTICB, 4

Wilmington, October 17, 1873

TIT AY- - I
Time ol n Barom,Ther Wind er I

7:UU aTmT 30:3(30
I

159 dejr'NE Igbt Fair I

t :0U M 30:"J35 176 INftg'tle I do I

im '. m do
UTTO SCHUTZS,

Observer, U. S A.
. ;

learn that there will be no ser-

vice in the. First Presbyterian Church
on next Sabbath.

Ladiks and Gentlemen : Your att-

ention is culled to the great bargains
of Fall and Winter Goods at ; '..

S. Hansteix & Cys
New York House)

U' 15 Market st'.'

Sai'saoe-- j arc not bad, "when you
know who made them. Andrew John-- '
sonin the Market House, has some
that are good. Trv 'cm.

I'm: Place to save twenty-liv- e per
cent. ' is to buy your Clothing, Shoes,
1 )i y nods, &c, at

'S. Hanstkix & CVs
New York House,

t! 15 Market st.

Iav--s oj i hi; Ti;; A. Oldham. It
i currently reported that the steam tug
A. Oldham sunk at sea vestcrdav about
five miles out from the Western Bar.
The Oldham had becnlving at the dock
in this city for some time, and was re-

cently sold to Capt. D. P. Morgan; who
was proceeding with her to Charleston
for repairs when the disaster occurred.
We learn that all on board were saved.

Magistrates Courts
Before W. H. Moore, J P. i

George MeFarlane, assault.,arid bat
tery. Discharged on iayment of costs.'

Ma rv Green, assault and batterv.-f- -
Continued till w.

len Lane, assault and battery. Con--
tinned till Monday.

i

The Largest and Chapest Stock
ever brought to this markct(istb,be
found at H. Haxstein & Co's

New York House,
tf 15 Market st.

f

1HK PliESBYTEKIAN SYNOD of North
Carolina wiU'cohvcne in thePirst Pres-
byterian Church in this cityon AVcdnes-- i

day, the 29th instant,' and continue its
sessions over the following
The Church officers here have bcciftio-tirie-d

that there will be about three hun-
dred ministers and elders in attendance
as members of the Synod, andthe good
people of Wilmington will be called
upon to extend their well knoWn hbpi- -

tality 4br the entertainment of this dig-
nified assemblage, which will be the
largest and most influential that has
ver met in Synod in North Carolina.

lMiY Goods and Clothing selling at
panic prices, at

S. Haksteix A Co s
New York House,

U 15 Market st.

M'i;u.v House. The readers of the
i ost luav m,t have been aware of it,
but there was a performance at the Op-er- a

House last night. The Post had
announced on several occasions that
Lillic EJdridgc was coming, and she
performed here last night, though her
agents did not seem to desire Itcpubli- -

can patronage. The Post, however,
never measure' its pranc or'condenina
vion by its patronagej. It has never, un
der it-- j .pvescut Muinagcment, praised

liat it believed poor, or condemned
hat it believed good. Miss Eldricbre

va 'greeted with a fair audiciic?, and
the Kjrtbrmancc wius creditabl&-K;tfbs- t

of the ladies shctl tears in the affecting
parts nf the,. play, and of course ap--
l'lauded to the echo.

ft

f ,.


